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~5e1ections.

The Tone of Voice.

It is flot so much what you Say$
As the manner in whirh you say il;

It is flot so much the language you tise,
As the tonses in which you convey. it.

"Corne here 1" 1 sharply said,
And the baby cowered and wept;

"Corne here J" I cooed, and he looked
and smiled,

And sîraight to my lap he crept.

Trhe words nîay be mild and fair,
And the tonles mnay pierce like a

'dart ;
The words may be soft as the summer

r air,
and the tonies may break the heart.

For words but corne from the mind,
And grow by study and art;

But the tones leap forth ftom the inner
self,

.And reveal the state of the heart.
* Whether you know it or not-

Whether ynu mean or care-
IGentlensess, kindness, love and hate,

*Envy and anfger are there.
Thep would- you -quariels avoid

And in peace and love rt.joic;
Ke anger not only oui of yo'ui words,

But keep it out of your voice.
-You 1h': Companion.

Baptlsts andl Congregatidnalists.

In recent years there have been oc-
casional intimations of a union be-

* tween Erglish Baptists and Congrega-
tionalists. Their form of church
government and belief are -ery simiilar.

* The only serious hindrance to union is
in the Baptist views respecting the sub-
jects and mode of baptism. There is
no immediaie prospect of such %
union ; but the fact of ils being
deemed at ail possible shows that the
Baptibts in England cannot be as
stror1ly close communion as those of

this country. The London Chiristan

World recently gave a report of a dis-
cussion of this question of union at the
London Baptis * Social Uniun. A Mr.
Watson, contended forunion on the
ground, first, that the profession of
faithi by baptismr was flot flecessary t0
the recognition of Christian character ;
and, second, that ai whomn we recog-
nize as Christians have a right to
church.membership. He answered
objections and maintained that there
rnight be liberty of opinion on the
question of baptismn. A lawyer named
WVillis replied, and argued tîrongly
against fellowship with those who vio-
lated Çhrisî's commiand. He could
favor no union that rccognized infant
baptism. The rnajority of thec meeting
ivas agaieist union. Vet Mr. Mycrs, a
Baptist, is p4stor of a Congregational
Church in Londoný- Chzristian, Guar-
dian.

How to W±in.

Wc, hai'. quoted the EVANGSLIS'S
"pI trn" at length, bit cause it so fairly

stales the position of marly mien 'who
have not yeî wakcd to realize the
pr..ctical operation of party. It gsîeý
with the saying that Canada neyer had
a more astute politician than the late
Sir John A. Macdonald, Rnd he
frankly advised Prohihitionists that the
way to secure Prohibition lis to elect
meri on that issue ; return Prohibition-
isis and I will give you Prohibition.
This advice has been repeated by
Hon. Mr. Haggart, Minister of Rail.
ways, Hon. Mr. Foster, 'Minister of
Finance, and, ini efl'ect, by Mr. Laurier,
the Liberal leader. Elect men 10
"'demand " Prohibition and you cans
have il.

The EVAEGELIST proposes to secure,
through the party caucus, the election
of dlean men, and sympa:hetic with
Prohibition, and when a rnajoriîy of
such nmen are ,in the House we will
secure the desired boon. Dues flot the
EvANGELUsT know that Parîzament
has already declared, by a vote Of 122

t0 40, that, notwithstanding the dec-
ades of license laws, the evils of the
liquor traffic continue unabated ; wa
the remedy of the evii lies in the en-
actment and enforcement of a law pro-
hibiting the manufacture, imp irtatton
and sale of alcoholic liquors for
beverage purposes, and pledged itself
to pass such a law "su soori as public
sentiment wiIl sufficiently sustain
stringent legislation." Ten years have
passed since then, and the Finance
Minister, speaking at Kîngs, N. S.,
less than a fortnight ago, said: ."«It
will be years before the Temperanc'e
question can be settled ai.d the xvil.
abolished." But -a few days before,
speaking at Gaît, Ont., he said:. "As
soon as the people place representa-
tives in Parliament demanding Prohi-
bition, so soon would Prohibition be
granted'" And in 1875, the Hon.
Geo. WV. Ross, now Minister of Edu-
cation for Ontario, thens in the Oitawa
4Houe, moved that the House go int
committee on resolution declaring the
expediency of the total prohibition of
the importation, manufacture and sale
of spirituous liquors. Mr. BowelI.
<now Sir Mackenzie and Premier o *f
Canada) declared that lie was tired of
these declarations, Nvhich arnounted -to
nothing, and would test the feeling of
the House on a resolution that meant
business . IlAnd that it is the duty of

*the Governrnent t0 propose a measure
at as carly date as possible 10 carry the
principle of Prohibition into effect."

With a niajority of thie Conimons
favoring Prohibition, and with the

Ministry led by Piohibitionist Sir
Mackenzie, and containing *such
veteran Prohibitionists as Poster,
Dicl'ey,. Ferguson, etc., what is want-
ing 10 attain Prohibition on the
EvANCELIST' * plan, and why should
thê Finance Minister say: ItI will be
years before the Temperance question
can be seîtled and the evil aholished"?
Our contemporary wili frely admit
thfat it could flot hope according to ils
plan to secure the return of miore
liromising Prohibitionists than the
gentlemen above nanied, yet they al
favored the Royal Commission trick.

The Stream neyer rises higher than
ils founstain. Elected by the party.
they had to serve the party, and
personal convictions have beeri sub-
ord*nated to the exigencies of the
party. The dominant infiue.nce in
the pariy counscil is the voting power-
the vote that will as readily deslroy,
as nouribh, the party if it do not grant
ils demands. This vote, thus far,has been the selfish one.-the liquor,
ra'lway and manufacturers-who for
the riches 10 be iegislated unto their
pockets have been willing not only
to give their own votes, but the
proxies bought with ther dollars, to
elect and sustain in the House those
who, will serve their .ends and disre-
gard the moral well-being of the nation.

There is one way by which Prohi-
bition cans be secured within five
years, and only one way. %Ve rnay
pray aIl we please; we may seek to
purify the caucus and beseech il to
regard the cries and tears of wives
and the groanings of the children;
and we may preach sermons and
Write editorials for generatioris. but the
evil will ot down till Prohibitionîsts
accept the Finance Mînister's sage
counsel and send men to Parliârnent
1 demand Prohibition." This can
not be done through the party caucus.
The Montreal National Convention
proposed the remedy :Demand of
ahl candidatts a "public pledge" to
support Prohibition "'regardless of
fealty to political party,1 ' and give it to
be distinctly understood that any other
candidate will have our "aciv5- oppo-0
sition." If one in ten of the two~usands
who voied for Prohibition ini the
plebiscit would adopt this policy as the
working rule in the approachîng edec-
lion, the country %vould be ripe, and
the politicians, including Sir Macken-
zie, Hons. Foster, Dickey, Ferguson,
etc., would aL- bc I"rotten ripe " for
Prohibition. Let the south winds of
Prohibition votes begin to blow and
spring will be quickly followed by the
sunrmer and aùtumn of reforni.

The matter is ini our own hande,

BrAken in Heaith
that Tired F'eeling, Con9tipatioit

and Pàin in the Back
Appetite and Health Resitored hl

Hood's 8Jaroaparlle.

Mfr. chas. 8(e?
St. Cathertues, Ont

"IC. 1. Irood & Co., LowcU, Mass.:
IlFor a. numý..,r of ye=r I havèen tra bon*

gih encral tired feeling, shortnessof breat*,pain ln the back, and constipatlin. I couui ge&l.
oni lttie resta ut ght on account of the paig
anýdh.dnoappetito whatever.I sthUrurs nmyIl'ns that 1 gave out before hait tht -ou>
wasgone.ltried agreat numberot medlect
but eIdnot get any permanlent rellet fromany

lloods Cuore
sourc i, uponia reem nda oa frIeM.»
1 purchaseda botUs' cf .[ood5j 8à_sailîh
'wih mnade me feeoibetter ait once. I bavalem
tlnued lts use, having -taken--tin'ee- bottles. u

1 Fleel LiIo sa Ne;W MWan.
1 have a good appetite, feeTas strong as evr~ 1
dld, and enjoy perfect rcst at: alght I have
mu% peasure lxecomineding IloodIs Sx~

par a. CIARLS SERLC.WI fltb*i PXte-
scrvlng Co.. StCatherlno's. Ostarlo.'

Hood'e Pille are prompt and emnlent't
easyIn action. %SId by aildmugts. ac

and die responsibility for the _delayý to
secure rédemption for the nation fronw
the liquor curse rests, and will coritinue
to rest, upon the electors who have the
votes, yet persistentIy cast thern for the
old party without regard to this 1« su-
prenie issue," after being se plain>"
told by the nmen most skilled in state-
crafî that it wîll flot corne in that way.

Try the National Convention plan.
-27e Temj'lar.

On Giving..

Give as you would, if angels waited at
your door ;

Give as you would, if the rnorrow fouid,
you where giving allis o'er;

Give as you would to the Master, if. you,
met his searching look;

Give as you would of your substance.if
H-is band your offering îook.

-Mïd-Con (inen.

Covered with Liver Spots.

CiENTLEIE,-l wvas covered %vith
Liver Spots over nîy. back and chést.
I took, three boîîlec of your Burdock
Blood Blitters and' amn now perfectly
cured of Liver Complaint. 1 can
truly say that I think B. B3. B. the best
medicine ever discovered.

L. KITCHEI<, Hamilton; Ont.
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